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RAJ BHAWAN
CHANDIGARH

HE Sh. Shivraj V. Patil
Governor of Punjab
and Administrator

Union Territory,
Chandigarh

gQ,tr"/"

It gives me immense pleasure to know that the Prison Department, UT, Chandigarh

is going to publish News Letter forthe ModelJail, Chandigarh.

There is a need to adopt a holistic approach to identify the needs, attitudes and

behavioural pattern of inmates and upgrade their skills to enable them to lead a

productive I ife after completing thei r Jai I term.

The initiative undertaken by the Prison Department for bringing out this News

Letter is a good step to educate the inmates about their social responsibilities and

make their lives better and purposeful.

I extend my best wishes to the organizers on th is occasion.

(ShivrajV. Patil)



Republic Day Gelebration

ryhe prisons Department Chandigarh celebrated R.epublic Day very enthusiastically in

I Model Jail, Chandigarh. lnspector Ceneral of Prisons, Sh Alok Kumar l.P.S was the

I chief guest on the occasion. The chief Cuest was received by Sh Balbir Singh Dhol,

A.l.C prisons Cum Superintendent jail .The chief guest unfurled the National Flag and took

salutefrom contingents of CRPF and Modeljail.

Addressing the gathering Mr. Alok Kumar said "the year is just starting and it should b'e our

aim to make concerted efforts to ensure reforms of prisoners and ensure timell'

implementation of projects undertaken by the department for betterment of the prisoners' I

would also like to take this opportunity to wish all of you great success in all your endeavors
..:

in the comingtimes ". 
@

H[::.casionthel.cPrisonsalsoannounced2months"-'W

-/



Yoga Camp
Three daYs Yoga CamP followed bY

Meditation was organized in Model Jail,

Chandigarh bY Swami Mohan Puri Ji'

Yogacharya disciple of Sh' Ashutosh Ji

Maharaj, Founder of Divya Jyoti Jagriti

Sansthan from 16th April 2012 to l Bth

April 2012. Sh. Alok Kumar, lPS, lnspector

Ceneral of Prisons, U.T., Chandigarh was

present during the concluding ceremony

of programme on l Bth April2O12' About

170 inmates took part in the Yoga Camp'

Such yoga and meditation programmes

will continue in the futur-e also as a means

to bring abrout positive.behavioral change

among the jail inmates. Divya Jyoti Jagriti

Sansthan will soon be starting a regular

meditation (DhYan Sadhana) and

couselling sessions for the inmates' The

lnspector Ceneral of Prisons took feed

back from prisoners and motivated then-r to

actively participate in the various spiritual'

vocational tr4ining and educational

programmes which are organized by the

Jail Department'
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SUPRISE VISIT
TO THE fArL
Hon'ble Justice Mr. AIok Singh,
Administrative Judge, High Court of Punjab &
Haiyana, Chandigarh made a surprise visit of
Model )ail, Chandigarh on 25th Feburary
2012.

Mr. Justice Alok Singh was accompanied by
Sessions Judge S.K Coel, Chief Judicial
Magistrate Sh. J.S. Sidhu , Sh. Alok Kumar,

l.C.Prisons, Sh. Balbir Singh Dhol, A.l.C.
Prisons and other officials of the jail.
During the inspection the under trials and
convicted presented their
request/representation to the Administrative

Judge. Mr. Justice Alok Singh directed the
District & Sessions Judge to look into the details
of the request & gettheirtrials expedited.

The Superintendent Jail supplied the court
wise list of the under trials who are in custody
for more than 2 years. Hon'ble Justjce directed
the concerned courts to take immediate
necessary steps for disposal of their cases by
givi ng short adiou rn ments.

Superintendent jail also supplied 5 court wise
list of 189 under trials, who are involved in
petty offences. The courts were directed to take
immediate necessary steps for disposal of their
cases as per law. Three under trials submitted
their applications claiming themselves to be
juvenile. Hon'ble Judge directed the
concerned courts with direction to get their
ossification test done i mmed i ately.

His lordship visited the IGNOU Centre,
Dispensary, Library & Cym being run in the
Model Jail His Lordship also visited the
Mulakat Room.

His Lordship also inspected the Kitchen &
checked the food which was found
satisfactory.

Mr. fustice Alok Singh
Admn. Judge Chandigarh.

Sh. Balbir Singh Dhol,
after monthly surprise inspection of jail

Distt. & Session Judge Sh. S.K. Coel
listening to the grievances of prisoners

Distt. & Session Judge S.K. Coel Accompanied by Additional l.G.



ffi
:lr. Alok Kumar, lPS, inspector Ceneral of Prisons, U.T., Chandigarh held a Jan Sampark Sabha for

the sraff of Model jai[. Chancligarir. The idea behind the Jan Sampark was to find the general
l.

prrol;Iems faced by the staff of theJail in their working environment.

Drrrirrg the lan Sampark foliowing suggestions/problems were brought to the notice of Wl.C. Prs.

I . Request for enhancernent of the pay of contractual staff at par with Home guard volunteers.
I I ' ,-u:--- rl^^l. personal Loan facility from the Axis Bank, as the staff is facing problems in getting the

personalloans

3. Formationof a HousingSocietyof the jaildepartmentonthe linesof Chandigarh police.

+. providing advanced weapons like AK-47 Rifles and training of staff thereof in collaboration

with C.R.P.F.

5. purchase of a more spacious and better equipt ambulance, to carry the prisoners to the

hcspitals in case of emergencY.
. ln6. purchase and installations of new CCTV Cameras & up gradations of existing Control Room.

T . To start Video Conferencing & Prisoners Management System in the month of May.
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.lc\THoN chalienge, anr,i showed satistaction on the physical fitness of the participants' Chief

.,uesr aiso thankedthJ'members of ART cF LrvrNC N.c.o Mr yogesh caul Mrs Manisha cupta, Dr
J f^-Jue5L dl5L, Ll ldl INEU t

vlanmohan Singh, Dr Naveen Kataria , Mrs Sneh Diwan and Mri Bindu for all their efforts and for

nakingthis event a grand success . , ,. ,, ^ rrr-.

v1r. yogesh caur tarked about howyoga and Surya Namaskar, in particurar aids in leading a healthy

rnd stress free life. ,,Faith in Divine and the Srace of a curu ;a&ffi;
fills life with joy and enthusiasm and turns it into a constant

celebration', , he aclded, motivating all present to continue

practisi n g Su rYa Namaskar.

The members of ART OF LIVINC N'C'O promised to

continue such programmes in future also' Sh Amandeep

Singh, D.S.P jail also thanked every one present
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Dedicated to his Holiness Guru lee

**3e*?sfr
lrE rer n+a rg ffi !

rfira fHF.E A+ re.fury'fr
gfleeS*rrE"SB

frse t +s'rar.ga u*
#€ dF,{S re'ge uS
+{ +{ Afgt {' }r{-g-fr }
ffi i rars frtrd B-,

grd gir f€ t fsre'

t!-Ff,ra #'3 x{"* }

. *tdafureseus
gr6d asrr d 6"S B

6a9\.,Edruod<IreBE

xiAe fu dr{ ranbar' 3

3--d'd tra orre us
il"Slteq"SBtteq'Slttt

Gur Meet Engineer
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crs a d.6rq e)1qG"if t ffi qrfr vEFr 3it Eirro sra a-ei rfi *l
*-* t,t A rr$ qt Estrdq qrft d) csret @ i ft-tr*t 'ti *t rrR

t * sftr q+ BrEr*' qtl Er6rs 61rrfr A \16'q6'ri 6T w i ftqrl *
rit qrq+ 3rm Er€ rrqil dt + rlia q't Eil-a IIt EFI9IFT qre geft alpil

-,l qqr <fi cr (il qil ffi a frrdrq q€611u wa tfi sftl q+ frEisft

"* -g uiqd-6t € ir da {+ qd, dfr E€ i** fry* *t E-o
sr*-fr 

=. +,-.{ srqit .'1<arsr .6 ir g,6i fr + o-u'l S enl 6cft
rtia + E} erflq-o g:Et 6t q6rs Eat w wala vt qa;n uBa t' 1.+
q+a q'fi BIT r-gt * H. + wr 6Rl ft ffit fr v6' gft qEq q-fi sqtl
dr€f t 6 qa tra *q ot S vo. qrqqr$ +fir atT u3rr.{ tr{<tt €t'
*+ *t {o t rrt rr$, urif <<o q&<r-o or q*}tt frqfl cerl qc< fra
d Bn+ ;; qr< ++ ftrr 1fqi-fr fuqr-+{r e{.|-{r 6t$ a tfr, {S +{r

qFdR {fi, d qe d =rqr, ri qA rrq sd erqc qfi an q6-+, qc< d
ffir * eq sS qtrra-at gnn d-.6+ at olFrpr eit..
+ F{ rft 1wt qr*rnl

Shyam Ekka

qa& prq t qrq
q6+ ft'ge * qrq

q-6e \16 -qrq'* 
qrq

ftrqTffig-m-{
ffi*c tiqrc E-r
gq qi dil qun{r

Shyam Ekka
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Eq[R{rm

it q$ E-tr efu xr€ d5+ 61+S Rs't qR qS ffi@R!
*tr srre o.t t'qq-E<rft{d qt ene{rftd *, * 6tS ?ft wra erq*

Eqrfr-{d sIil Hrer t a} c.qm A q-S <aml d E<rt erw} g{d * frq
E{d 61 g,ra v{uror * qa r<ra qoQ qsr cI+ *dT t, Scor s<rttut
qa*fr-

ffir E<IFI ffi 6X fr-;<r a'cm e, gfu ffi * qrer lt€ qrq

orar t, ffi 61aaa, *& w Et rert stdt<tt *, ea E<ra {qrRqa a
+rq {fi frarr gq qo o1 Ra'g;qrq a} erqi q< d va. {qrc qqEf{r

ErEg, 6ri ffi A E} qrFI6l qsltts'qfi ssr<r aGq dfu'{6 +fir
urEq fr'sq qt S g.r <ra sIT ftFdt *, @iB. ffi \'o. tqr <r<r t
fu€ + dgd sf,rt-qara di * sfu ffi d o-s 6t$ A-s Btt EIg, qa

Et$ Tfi EFrfft Eqfrq ffi S Eqra 61 irq-ft er< *ca,lt5<4,
(Te6-it, *<e, E<car Et qqrrs qfi o'cqr urBqr wo at$ g<ra erw+

Erei * frq elq+ qr-drq a1 E<a €u-dr? qr frt s+ affinr d-s tff
B, fr qa Eq Efrqr al qqd trsr cnt ol<t *, *t m qrft o-rarot *,
eiffr^ d6 q6 t1a drdr t fr'{d qf -anq A BS +EI fr-qt }, qarqr

frradrqr *, qa trq qi{ E-ffIT Ergt frqr A *t es'qqlct fr €+ *rq d-trqt

t *r w+ qrt q,-d fiqA *r d E<nq sr.t tnitlr * A E€*1 qqr sS
errfr qt a+{rdr *r *q Brq+ qi-Elq d qtel o-<at *, s€61 3tf,rq ifr
ssd qpr *qr fr o-.S * *t gc o'r<rn eni drfr +.e S em+ g<fiqo
*1 rp ur$ tr

+n sEtsq rS * fr' st{rt BTtq q-.d g.qr{ ET{r ErEe a di
{dd {54 qq+ qf -drq o1tr.wa, rIFt, <rFIFI a-d, frs q+ ft-<r n
6t, G6-S * fr{drw. 'qe rrdrfr n i, s-4, *fr, ore q o-t, ffi +
fi at{am q at, ffi 6i'qca, AA 6} q& <wt t qo Mr erc+

w<t g<rfrrro 61qEuA *t w nf,@t E<IFT qir S 6t5 sft d Eo
*dr *, aa aS .n?t Eredt tr E<rfrq Ec sd + Hri gffimr+ if d S
rffifr E€, vtra1 +dr o.-n sfu irc+ 3{r+ dre ffi{q 61SeIs, sFr{ E-It

-* t* o-{e *, d aq qE itrd rrrilct at uct 6r+ t, *t qq-+ *,+
qtd ft.& a} vo' BIEd qr+f, qr6r (qrfi tt * *t v€ w nf,at E<TFI

d-{+ a1 <fi-cd $ft t+ *, gsftrq o*sn 3il-6r orq 6-i *t wwt qett

Parveen Kumar
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e? ffi de1 *+B

gE ur+ o+r j fierlt.6nile''8, ro + 6fie dfoo.'U
)21-F T
re # fera-#'E ufr6 d6 aar*, ffi # rifu)1{r j; 6rftie'
sfua, €'fiW
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u=

sd e3#"q,
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=

fr"# Fse tA u-.S, FsA fEA'o? ?.fra u'a1, afr':r g'a.a
E"+sE drq S,
a-o i eir$ i dr$ E E't, rg d fiffi st f&t sos srel
e
rg d fdir # e$ fi€E1 lrs*,
# H a€ )?rEa, ffi - l+"*+'+ €d ae *o*.....

=

fd* r'm + Efu)?r'dfez,, ei,rs ga dar s E+&

FrE u.s + +trs mra, T ErE *fuh,F tB ffiE,
9\\\\.\\.dd H B= W fr ufoE , ,f"*#ldr e fird t-ar as #
€} *d aS hr.EA, dE - Ir"*r + €B *e dil#.....

=

v \. A
ffi{g-, rd d fe'Be, zr. iis UEftEH fr friH ffi,
ors zr' sr A E€?r6r rrrnlar, F Ug - J u6er ,rfltlt,

v\^S.
aua ffr * Ue' 3ffi, i ra + dtre e s"S
+s ii# )rr.ri ii* H
# E d€T )rr"€a, ffi .Ir"*r eI €B k {T61.....

=

gry1ef*^ry, *eqryrpnar€,
Ba €z f rg rar $rrfurar d.c+ @ zr+r o t€ rr€
,f-ffit Tr,+ fi;a 6Je, pj.-ffi ft5,nr6th,rs A 6'n{t,
'lte€,' E fu)r{. -* fu.* i .rAe' t, ro + +{ * g"rr=
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Gurbinder Burailwala
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Duet Song

6'i +e u'a 3e F# Ea}, fite E # f,{E 3 x{"S H ryr""'
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iq f€-d h€E drdt fHB frd ry-, odHr6 iB, B? S ri'H dH e1a--os tD r # i=5lss dFit +t
B.A. rrry dt* iri uE M A. e'fufuer,get !, I iq fE-d fi dEt 3-"d-'a F-d-cffi-c riTF *-] urx ao Art of
Iiving a AEE i sE ff o-s sH EtH dtrE. u tfrd F-i €1 ;E1 dH d-€. t rf drH d-e' t 3. ,afrJ', g. srs zrtm
qE a.d &e' o,, frE 616 us uu-s feo ux ufo'e A FE,- fiff-sf t r ff TiE, w dfod,, g-t AEt et gr{
ti ; r26s les ffi gH.3 LiH, fi fr-d a-J'e? i, td qE fr 6ff, dH nrn-r yF di i?{3 gfor,t d -qE ifi u.g
u6 nnrrt HEr-flr=' g *=* Ers d*, f€-d il fitsdfr iidfrd ae rffi,ri a-d *fr yo-S tfu tC"ft r fuo ff
Artof livingi'ffi++rrt r\.\\

fr'f,-E +5lsd wfeyr, fi # frsa filffi HEsr fi rrs hia ff ffiH, ftfS 3 gsg el rEsr irr
zr] na.n. fr i'F-fr as fuo d. I iE fH dftia iB fi fi' rys dfrJ, drtrs', a,ffi rrn-r for#rrr irr3
aTdn{r r frr *o} At us' flrg, Aa + u--- yH Td B'+ gr Aafu fl* # # gfi el Td rRr go ys ua
fdFuliroHqfe-sdfoafrrrgfod.ihrJF'e1r-osur-i,furiH-6fw-dftit!Efi)dn{E}r-rJr
fli-J,- 6 gE +s fiTfr grfr 3, fo$ r )rn{Er ffirr}11-, ffi afu €1 ga'o 6f,<r dr fou. o' : -

sf Fs o-€, ar o.€, ltfr :'ra, u6, l-6' Fr+6? is aet iie'r
iiH iin A fr-o=. afi'{ du{ r€, @ iidr iie.

+-e fir-or €H=, Euni gJ €1 aus fe'r
Ed fu6 3r 

=ts 
fr r,e't Hi{'e u'_eE de.

H.e re.61 grer frF-Er fuJ .idT' a-# iie. r

uS a-g E>€; dr 69, rtf, ra' u.€, fi6r f,ET61 is a* iie. r

fya ap f,-<-at, gf, f,-6.6t *fll- DHr der-,

H amm e fus F-J-S Entrrl., 4= u;=rs. fe, r

t6-r +rer S-s} gA aElH aEtH +?rr afu
^ 

q. 
^ 

\

z-,Elt{ d€ 1ffi er }r-fl rr r€, fuJ fi rrs. Ffr iie'r
uS a-s u€, ar u€, lta rra. 69, t6-' F-fl61 ts a-& ue, r

ES fi afu,fr nJE-e6 e.ao' sfo a HE& E6E, 6g
6-J u-J. *c dAftret HrEr fEo dar a-& iie, r

tH' e' qfr UrE' rrfrtr76rrr DE. D?' iiqr e1 U€.
fH-fuifi'nr2rg @ lfl anJ e, $o dTla su, ge.

uf a-s o€, ar 6€, rtf, rra, n6, i-6' rfl6t is a-& iie'r
"116 1if31rr u-fl a a,ri wfi rr'& amrr H-'a +D wfi *ea'

str LrEt + fr & W a.e- fuo ddT'6-tr 5i€,
uf a-g u€, ar 6€, +fl ra' u€, 16r EET61 tg afi .ie'r

q6gE 
I

)ffi-#3 ffi{ +J.6
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MemoraUle' Momrents Sf MYtlfe
when I was on court date, one of my Nigerian friends came

there to meet me and when we were talking to each other my

parents urere looking at me, They were very surprised and

i,vhen I introduceO inem to my friends, tears came out of

theireyes'Myparentsweresayingthatthesetearsareasign
,t nappiness.'My father gave a very tight hug and he said

:hat I am prouo of you my son because in my whole fTilY
.onoovisabletospeakEnglishbutyouhavedoneit.That
: me i could not control myself and tears came out of my eyes

::0, I belong to very poor family and this was a very big

-"n,*.*"nif* me ind my family' I have no words to

.ror.ti nry feetings, iust try to understand Ty, 
f::li:9tl I

, .rto like to tell all oi you that whatever English I know, I

=-l"t it in this jail. Vi/hen somebocly gives happiness to their

=r=.tr, then I w*uld be a big achlevement far them. so I
l::l proud *f myself because tr made rny parer:ts happy. If I

:andothisth*neverybodyrandoitandfe*lprouCcf
, :ur;eif Piees*, Pi**se, Please

.,{R (E DrKH{l
'{AK
rCi1HF.. LqG]A T{AI

Shammi l*ehrn

-!



The Story Of The Mango Tree
Once upon a time a certain group of nomads inhabitants of
the present democratic republic of congo (DRC) in central
Africa. These persons were basically cattle rearers due
to the nature of their vocation they were constantly on

the move in the vast jungles of the democratic
republic of congo migrating to greener areas each

time the season changes, carrying along with them
food stock that would last the entire season during
one of such movements they got exhausted all

their food reserves before reaching their
destination unable to procure any
replacement they decided to continue their
journey on empty stomach.

One day as they were wandering

in the jungles they became so hungry

to the point that they were
considering to quit their expedition

before reaching their destination.

There and then one of them sighted a

huge tree full of ripened yellow fruits.
This same person suggested that they
pluck the fruit and see what it is ail

about.

On plucking the fruit afrd:..
after tasting it they found it to be very
tasty, juicy and delicious. Thus, they
feasted on it till they became full and

satisfied having been energised by this
fruit as they were about to continue their
journey one of them echoed that this can make

man go hence from that day this tree came to
be known as mango would over.

Festus Benson
,il



as a Cift of Lovti For Prisoners of Model f ail Chandigarh.

- ::er the guidance of Sh. Alok Kumar, IPS,

: s : e ctor General of Prisons, U'T.

--,:digarh a medical Carnp has been
. ,:::iized for Prison Staff. Blood pressure
. - - Biood Sugar were tested on the spot

:.::e as blood and urine samPles were
-;::i ior further investigations. Camp was
: -=--.Jed by Dr. I P Bansal, Medical Officer

I -::. lail and Dr. Neeru, visiting doctor. A

= = :'. ,-,itechnicians was deputed by Director
- ...:: Services, U.T. Chandigarh for
-.::.-zing the Medical CamP. BY

, -.::.irng this kind of medical camp for
, .,' ::e health and efficiency of staff can be
- - : --','e d n hich will result into better
- - :.--- sen,ices.

Advocate fasbir Singh Sandhu Donating His Own Harmonium



Proud Moment For Prison's Department

Dy. S.P. |ail Receiving Commendation Certificate from Sh. K.K. Sharma
Advisor to Administrator UT Chandigarh


